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NOTICES ,

OMAHA.-
No

.

advertisements wilt be taken for
tlirun column * nftcr lUiOO p. in ,

_, Terms ( In nilvnnoo.
""AdvertlicmeiitTimder thTs Ticad iO cents'per
line tor the ilrnt insertion , 7 cents for each nnb-
hcqucnt

-

Insertion , nnd tl.50 per line per month.
No ndvcrtlBoment taken tor lots than 25 crnts
for flint Insertion. Boron words will bo counted
to tlio line ; they mint nin consecutively find
must bo paid in ADVANCn. All advertise-
sncntsmust

-
bohanded In before 13:30: o'clock p.-

til.
.

. , mid under no circumstances * ! ! ! they be-
taken or discontinued ly telephone.-

U'artlep
.

Rdvcrtlslng In theio columns nnd hnv-
lufl

-
their answers Addressed in care of TUB Itr.e

will please ask for n check to enable them to got
tlielr letters , rtn none will bo delivered except on-
liresontatlon of check. All nnsuers.to navcf-
llsoinciits

-
fchould bo enclosed In envelopes.

fAadrcitlBomonta In these column * are pub¬

lished In both morning nnd evening editions oC
true HUE , the circulation ofhlch aggregate ?
jnorc than isft)0) papers dally, nnd gives the nd-
rcrtlBergthoucnolit

-
, not only of the city rlrcu-

UttonofTiiE
-

HI-.K. but also of Council Illnff * .
Lincoln and other cities nnd towns throughout
IJiIs ecctlon of the country ,

BRANCH OFFICES.Ail-
Vortlslnrt

.
for those columns will bo taken

nnthc nboro conditions , At UIA following bnsl-
hess houses who nre authorized agents focTuu-
HEK hpcelal notices , nnd will quota the same
fates ns can bo hnd at the mnln otllco-

.rOHN

.

W. HB1 L , Pharmacist , 8 ) South Tenth
Street. .

KI1DY. Stationers and Pi-Intern , 113
South 10th Street.-
JI.FAItrifSVOHTH

.

B , rharmacist , S113 Cum-
Ing

-

Street.

_
J. HUGHES , Pharmacist , 024 North ICth-
htrcot. .

0 O. W. PAIlll
.

Pharmacist, 1803 Bt Mary'a-
Avenue.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
man , 30 ycnr.s of ago, wnntu

steady work of nny kind , good driver, well
ncqunlntod In town : best ot references If noc-

ssary.
-

. Address 067 , Hoc , Till IS *

3IT1ON by double-entry bookkeeper , with
good lellablo firm. Address 031 , lice

WANTED--MAUE HELP.
"1X7ANTKI ) Tinner ; Bobor man for steady

T uork. Apply nt"iKII CaldWell st. nt once-
.Jlcn

.
DoLco. DODI9J-

7 ANTED Two experienced feeders nt, lnn-
i Hlo Pioneer prlntmt? olllco. Apply at room

JS17. First National bank bldg. COS Kt-

I7ANTKU ( Jood stout , Uoy to toke care of-
horses. . Kdholnr& Akin. C I8 1-

0WANTKU A young man for light worbi $15
Room 17. .1)) N. IGth st. DIGJJ1-

THy as Invalid gcntloman , n stout
yoling man to take rare of him nt night.

Enquire at Hyo nna Ear hospital , 410 S. i0th.
41017-

"ITITANTKO A man and wlfo for farm house
y i kitchen : ft couple without children

preferred ; must bo good bread ana butter
makorn , neat and tidy and not afraid to work.-
Co

.
{ the right parties this will prove a good
home as long as they may choose to stay.
None but those who can furnish unquestion-
able references as to character and ability need
npply. 1'arm Is located 1J miles west on the
Union PacIIla R. R. lloth parties apply be-
tween

-
the hours of 3 and f p.m. , Tuesday anil

Wednesday , Juno 19 nnd !W, to W. E. J. , I'uxtou' " " ' 400-18

WANTED 5Ion to take charge of country
salary $40 to $00 per month nnd ex-

penses.
¬

. Call or address , with stamps , Hrown ,
Itoasoner & Co. , 0140 Wuntworth ave , , I'.ngleV-

TOOd
-

, 111. 4l2! 17 ?

W ANTED Salesman , solllnc ; gents' furnish-
ing

¬

, clothing and dry goods trade to carry
est suspender made ns side line. Novelty
tltchicss Suspender Co , , 110 and 112 Wabasu-
vo. . , Chicago , 111. 47318'-

OUNTV OKonts wanted for nn nrt workveryJ nttrnctlvo : every family wants ono. Orent
inducement to workers , both sexes. O , L-
.TJrwln

.
, Chicago. 4(13-23( ?

TANTED men to sell Shetland mountain
, . . ponies. Sample pair free on business1-
1KO

-
conditions. Largos : herd spotted or fancy

colored ponies In the world. Loiters nnsnorod
If a nolf-addrcssed stamped envelope is en-
closed.

¬
. It. Vanraub , Bocruo , Kendall Co. , Texas.

458.17-

t'GENTS Wanted ; General and local agents
-to lhandle the new patent Chemical Ink

BraslUK pencil ; greatest novelty overproduced.
erases Ink In two seconds ; no abrasion of pn-
p

-
r ; 200 to 600 per cent profit ; sells nt slgnt ;

territory absolutely free ; salary to Rood moli-
fiem pi eS3 cents by mall ; for terms and ful
particulars , address The Monroe Eraser Co.
manufacturers , La Crosse , Wls. 445 't

ANTED 10 llrst-class wire workers nnd
. awnlngmakors , none other need apply.
Inquire Acme Iron & Wire M orks , 5U5 B. 16th st-

.OY8Am.

.

> . Dlst. Tel. Co , , 1301 Douglas.-

to

.

Travel for tne Fonthlll Nurseries of
. Cnnnda. Wo pajr $50 to 8100 a mouth and

expenses to agents to sell our Canadian crown
T"
Etock. Ad. Stone & Wellington. Mndison , wis.

109-

TANTED Railroad Inborors , rockmen nnd-
tiacklnycrs for Washington Territory ;

oed wages nnd steady work , at Albright's
Labor Agency , 1120 Farnam st. 03-

4TANTED Several more energetic and roll-
nblo

-

solicitors. The Singer Mfg. Co. . 151-
8pouglns st. KUJ21

WANTED FEMALE HELP.

WANTED Girl for general housework , 2U22
Capitol avo. C02-18J

A first-class girl for general
housoworb nnd nursing ; bostwngos paid.

io Webster btreet. M) 19t
_

Girl for Roncral house work ;
. 120 Webster st. Mrs. H.

WWANTED 4tt 0 IB ,
A goqa nurse girl. Apply at

at.- *77 tat
tjtrANTED-At once , a little girl to'assls t-

V V with baby. 10J3 80. Thirtieth av.o. 173 16t

Coinpetcnt girl for- general
housework aud a nurse girl. MM. L. O.

{Tones , 718 N a 1st st. 411 1"

WANTND Ohl for general housow'ork. 018
. aip

WANTED A good Hrst girl ; must bo n good
laundress ; wages $18 per mouth ;

)ttfercnccs required. Cell at Room IB , Contl-
qontul

-
building , or nt Silia I'aul st. 3tU

ANTED Waist and skirt finishers at once.-
M.

.
. A. Wnlluco. 151U Howard. U-'l 1-

UJlUt , 721 , 8. 19th , 3 In family. ill

ANTED Competent nurse uirl , one that
;is kind and willing. 1KS1 farnam. 1U-

onitMANglrl for general housework. 000-
B. . Ditll Bt. . B'-

)3W

)

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS.

Cheap for cash , a nlco young
horse , weight about 1,000 Ib.s. titato price

nd whnro It may bu soon. Address U K , care
jlleo , 407 1-

1)DRESSMAKING.

)

.

) | TJ-NO AOI5MKNT3 to do dressmaking In fam-
lJp

-
> lien sollcltod. Miss Sturdy , 1W( B sstlx a VO-

LTVflSSM IN NIUKhan removed her rtreasmat In
ATJLpmlort , fromlOlSHoward to irII.uuvonw'tli-
Hjio will be pleased to have customs rs calU

[_ t
iillJyT-

TARESSMAICINa , In families. UJ2 B. 17th.

"*

_ BOARPINO.

IgllRS'l'-class day board. Inquire 1COV Douglaa-

OR? RENT HOUSES.-

TJIOH

.

RUNT S-ioom home on Park avo. ; lent
JL taken In board. Unqulio HU! Uouglun st.

018 U-

UTCnOR 11ENT New 7-room house with city
, JJ2 water and bath. Apply -t-"J FranKlIn at. ,
' pr room OUUMerchuuta1 National bank , 47iKi-

ltfflVO boarding houses of 12 rooms each and' JL one ot U rooms , where the furniture 13 for
. Prtre from KWO to liCO. Terms easy. Co-

aporatlue
-

Land and Lot Co. . :U'i N. luth. 411 IT-

l.OltTTl-
kC

RUNT Desirable 0-rooni house for ront.-
'Mrs.

.
. T. L. YonDorn , Z-'ud nndl. avenwoith.-

Ba

.

ANTED Uood tenant for 9 room house on-
VT California nt. who will room aud board

OWUer for rent. J , W. Fead , cornptroller'sjifhce.
431 ! $

O NICF.T-room cottuKos : good collars , cisterns.-
ifwell

.
, good bain ; convonlent to Bcliool and

Church : eiJ i or mouth for the summer. Apply
kt once , 0. *' Harrison , Mercliatits' Nat'l bank.-

7W
.

R RKN'l1 H-rooin brick dnollliiK. all con-
vcnlcncea

-
, & block * fiom P. O (Jlil N , luth bt ,

! ! >

tjSK.HIUENCF.3 In the Paul block.cor.UUh
und Chicago Most modern and attractive.-

nrill
.

bu ready about July 10th. Apply , Paul.iou-
uy urn am. a-

TTOK

_
Hh'NT Naw brick houses. 11 room * , with

JD tvary modern coiivenluuro ; on cable line :
fcnly flu r r uioutu. 0. 1. Tuylor. cor. llth and

. - hot el,3R good paying board-
era besides transients ; now making fair

profit : icnt reasonable ; ..price of furniture
SI000. KS cnsh , Uil , as It In made out of hotel-
.Cooperative

.
Land * Lot Co. , 305 N. 10th st.-

Cli
.

10-

TTKIt RUNT A detached t> room house , nil
JU modern conveniences , llnq 2529 Capllolnvo-

''liioll RKNT 7-room Hat, inquire nttho TalrT
JL1 13th nml Howard. OT .

27-ROOM Hats , inquire K>2 S )d, cor , Mason.
357 IT

RENT Klegant now brick residence ,

a.1 corner 32nd and Poppleton avenue , all mod-
ern

¬

conveniences. Inquire Goo , N. Hicks ,
room 0. llarkor block. gQ8 8-
1IJujmiKNT 7-room corner Hat. loth and
JJJons . SOP

OT OH UENT 6-room house , C03 1'Ierco Bt ,

71011 KENT 3-room cottage on Chicago t.
JLA linqulro 405 N. 15th St. . Thos. Swift. JM-IT *

HUNT A new -room honso , with all
JL'conveniences' ; No. 2717 Jackson st. . ,

3 JV-room trats , N , 17th St. , between Clark ana
Ornee stt.-

Hroom
.

house on Paik nvo-
.luroom

.
house a. 10th nt ,

6-room houso. 142J N. 17th st. Apply to-
Qreen & William * , Jb'lrst Nat. Hank building.-

UOl
.

TTIOR Rr.NT aeveral very desirable nouses-
JJ in flrtt-clftus neighborhood , plettsnut nnd
healthy location ; all modern convenience * .

Inquire Goo. N. Hicks , room 40 , Horkcr block.

FOR RKNT Flno basement In the best re ¬

block In the city , size S3.85 feet. Hay-
vard

-
Hi os , 1MB Douglas st. a.ili18 _

FOil KENT 3, 4 , or 0-room house nt ((509 N-

13th Bt ; 3 front rooms at 311 Woolworth nvo.-

81018J
.

FOR HENT An 8-rooin Hat , MS 1021 Howard
meat market. ! I78-

ITIOll ItENT-A Hat In the Her building :

J: 7 rooms , steam boat , gas and bath. Apply
'oA. U. llaiiuer hardware , IGtn and Jackson.

, 771

FOR RENT ROOMSFURNISHED-
0

-

UENT Two turnlshod rooms without
JLboard , with nil modern Improvements ;

Hncst location In the city : references required.
Apply at store 810 and 2b IDth at. near Douglas.

424S1

IIEN1 Two rooms furnished for light
house kuoplug ; front two streets , sightly.-

W7
.

Howard st. 495 18f-

T710H UKNT Cool , shady sleeping looms. 8I.GO
J3 per week , upwards. fW7 Ilownru st. 400 18 *

POH HUNT Furnished front room for two ;

all modern conveniences ; board If desired.
'"15 Dodge st. . 4'vi

HENT For ono or tjvo gentlemen , largo
front room with nlcovo , nicely furnished ;

on c.iblo Hue , Dodge St. , opposite _'5tU avo.
480-17 *

SLEEPING KOOM with use of parlor nnd
, for gentleman nnd wlfo. 83)-

N. . l.th st. 4M-17 *

"U JUNT Parlor nnd bed room on second tloor
-I.1lth nil conveniences formnn and wife or
two gentlemen. 214 Ifaruam 4-7

SINGLE room and double room , overycon-
. .ITOd Capitol uvo. 77-

8B OOMSfor rent at 2125 Dodge St. , nicely fur-
nished , terms inodo.nto. 3S9 19?

furnished south room with flrst-NICELY . 2)15 Douglas. 37517t-

T710R RENT Ono furnished front room forJj ono gentleman only at No. 2501 St. Mary'tt-
nvo. . 35817 ?

3 rcntlemen or man .V w Ifo toWANTED cool room Aboard. 1911Douglns.
310 17. _

"ITIOll KENT Nicely furnished rooms : terms
JD veiy reasonable ; nt724 LonveiiHorth.

370 19?

BOOM nnd board cheap tor two , In private
. 2218 Unit. 305 17t

RENT Furnished roomwith board 17 !FOR 43-

0"OOOMS and board , 106 ana 103 So. 35th at.
JL1 . 270 July Bt-

"VTICELY furnished rooms , board if desired ;
JLN gas , bath .electric bells , etc. 1609 Douglas.

107

FURNISHED room for rent after June
158

35

moil HENT Furnished rooms , flrst-class no-
13

-
commodatlons. Mrs. Twiugler , U72 s 13th-

street. . W1

FURNISHED rooms by day. week or nlon
, cor 13th and Dodge. 77-

6T AHGE front room with bed-room adjoining,
Uhandsomoly furnished , gas and heated by
steam , with us * of bath room. In ono of the
handsomest residences in the city , without
board , Inquire u. w. cor. 19th and Lou vonworth

I7IURNISHED rooms , nlngle or en suite , bath
JD and steam ; for gents only. 1519 Howard.

77-

7T OOM with or wltnout board. IP13 Dodgo.It 780
'BENT Room. 1031 Howard.

781-

"T7IURN1SHEO or unfurnished house for rent
JC in Park Terrace , opposite Hanscom park :

all modern conveniences. Inquire Lee
Nichol , 28th and Leavonworth. 782

RENT 2 front rooms , en suite, modern
conveniencestor gcntlomen only315N17th.

75113-

8"VflCE rooms , fuinlahod , S5to 812 per month ,
-Lor by week. Pcabody house , 14th and Jones.-

705J
.

20 ?

T ARGK furnished room torrent , suitable for
.' gentlemen. 1S2J Farnam. E0.-

1ITtOR KENT A pleasant room , only oininutasJj walk from business center , all modern con-
veniences

¬

, cor St. Mary's avo. and 2utb or G.IJ S
20th. brick residence. CO I-

JOVELY south front room , every convon.
, block from street cat3L'OJ Douglas.

3:1-

8TT'OIl

:

RENT A nicely furnished largo front
JL room , nil modern conveniences ; for further
particulars call, at 2215 Dodge st. 131

FOR RENT-ROOMS UN FURNISHED
NT-i-Over stove store , 1021 Howard

bt Inquire at store. 50-

317o R RENT Two good large basement rooms ,
JJ cheap. 2520 Douglas st. 405 18 *

I710R RENT-TJntll October 1 , large furnished
J house , call 801 S. 25th. 300-

IJtOK RENT Unfurnished rooms suitable tor
JL' housekeeping in suits ot 3 to 4 : convenient
location. Uutts Renting Agency , ISO I Farnam.-

T71OR

.

RENT Pleasant unfurnished rooms
JL1 overlGOl Howard st. For ofllcea purposes

FOR RENT-STORES AND OFFICES.
RENT Store In the very best location.

Inquire at 114 So. 15th uc. 482 vn-

TTIOH RENT Front ofllco , ground floor, 310
JU S 15th. 29-
7IJlOR RENT Stores and living rooms on Cum-
JU

-

ing t. Also house on Caas Bt. Harris , room
411,1st Nat. Hans. 2.V-

.TTIOIl

.

RENT The 4 story brick butldiu ? with
JU or without power , now occupied by Tno lloa-
I'ubltshlng Co. . DID Varnam st. The building
has a lire proof cemented bastunqut , complete
Btoam heating tlxtnros , water on all the tloors ,
gas , etc. Apply at the olllco ot Tna lloe. U1-

5171OR RENT-Storo 22xGO ; 1118 Jackson Bt.
JE Enquire lilt Jockaon. 783

FOR RENT Store , with rooms In the rear In
faintly can Uvo ; $2} per month. 0 , F.

Harrison , Merchants' Nat..buuk , 758

|71OR HENT 2 Uooni trout halt Hernia build-
JO

-

lup , power , heat, electric light , luinilre of-
nee of Hernia Omaha Hag Co. 810 J 29

RENTAL AGENCIES-

.TTyou

.

want your nouses rented list with Par-
JL

-
roue's rental Agency, Ititu and Dodgo.

-

PERSONAL. .

I> iiSONAlrA( lady of this cit wshtng to-
fonn the acqualntinco at a respectable man

of .SO years nun n good education : money no-
object.. H. F. H. K. Address P. (V 4&C 17 ?

IDEKSONAIr-Photos of Omaha base ball club
-L f on mile nt Hoyn , the photographer. Gran *

1U) block. 124

' WISCELLANEOUS.-
UBT

.

arrived at W.R. llunnett it Co7 itabTe ,
Capitol ovo. , 1 One carriage team , 1 eood-

Kartler , 2 single horaoa suitable for ladles' driv*

ini: . and several ueiitlemeii drlvern. 4U 21t

WANTii-Uood: second-hand set of No-
. Address box 2&) . Kear-

ney
¬

, Neb. 404 15-

'rf

_
irt : banjo taught as an art by Gco. 'If. GeU

JL lenbeck. Apply ut Ben olll c. UOO

JOlifi r. JMhKi" . iewor builder aud drain
, liouxo dialnago audcaullary work a-

upeclnhy , 011190 ) tdl Uoughia bt. , Omuhu. N b,

OIH ) ll."j'o'Nr.S ,
" >luiubingTna gaT fltting

lajluK , seucr and witter connections
njpi-claity, lili Dwifo et ln basement. Omaha ,

uo jy a

TTMIIHELLAS and purasols covered anrttrf-
tU

-
paired , S17 8 15th lloyd's opera house block ,

In mbbfr BtorO. R. Halor. 79-

1LOST.

_
.

or Stolen-rrom barn. Sfith andSTIIAYBDB-ycnr-old bftT mnro , white face.
Reward for return or Information to W, II-

.Hnzzatd
.

, at Poycko Bros. Co. or residence._613 Ii *

STIlAYED-Jnno is , n tan-colored rngllsh
, 3 mo . old : tag No. 1113.

Howard , 1300. Return to J. J , Morsman , 2101-
Citss. .

_
510 17 ?

LOST On Sunday morning black pony , white
nnd white feet. I'loaso return to 501-

Bo. . Itth Bt. . nnd receive reward. 501 17 ?

rOST Hotwoen Over & Schoolply's boot nail
store on Douglas St. nnd lloyd's

opera house , lady's pocketbook containing
nbout J1 . Tno tlnaer will bo liberally reward-
by

-

leaving the game nt lice olllco._497171-

OST Roan colored Holstoln cow : nnv Infer-
motion will bo thankfully received at J.L.-

Hrnndlca&Sons.
.

. SCO
_
STORAGE.-

TORAQE

.

nt low rnfes nt 1121 Farnnm St. ;
Oiuohn Auction nud Storage. 793

., . . .orago. lowest rates. W.
1311 l.oavcnworth. 7K-

1RANOH> A: CO. . storage , 1211 Howard.

: nnd forwarding. Wo collect and
deliver goods ot all descriptions , merchan-

dise
¬

, furniture nnd baggAge , at cheapest rates
for storage for any lougtn of tlmo. Vans and
wagons to bff ha 1 tit shortest notlco , with care-
ful

¬

men for moving. Packing nnd shipping
from our own wnroliouso done on moderate
charge. Merchandise loaded and unloaded.
Warehouse on our own track* . Olllco 217 S.Utu-
st. . : toiopnono 114. Howou&Co. nu

CLAIRVOYANT
, NANNIE V. Wnrron , clairvoyant , mod-

JLlcal
-

and business modlum. Female diseases
a specialty. 119 N 10th st. rooms 2 and 3.

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITINOC-

JTANDAltl ) shorthand school , Paxton block ,
Osuccessor( to Valentino's shorthand Insti-
tute

¬

) , the largest, l >cst equlppod shorthand
school In the west : Is under the personal super-
vision

-

ot Joseph P. Mogenth, an ox-ohlclnl re-
porter

¬

and state agent ot the Remington Stand-
ard

¬

typewriter , nsslstod by experienced ver-
batim

¬

reporters. Mechanical construction of
machine taught by factory export. Paitlcular
attention paid to typewriting. Stouogrnphors'
supplies lor sale. Circular free. 70rt

ana typewriting. Oinnna busi ¬

SHORTHAND cor Capitol nvo and 10th.
Standard methods tauirht by C. C. Ewlng. of
San I'rnnclsco. the best teacher on the Pacific
coast , Munion'A revised of '8)n) specialty ; new
plan ; blackboard Illustration ; day and evening
classes ; call or wrlto for terms. 797

WANTED TO BUY-

."WANTED

.

A female Newfoundland dog
T Two to three years old , gentle and n peed

watch dog. State price , delivered. Address 0-
COIleo. . 50I17-

JArANTED To buy coil yard or lease ground
Ti with railroad switch ; name location , price

nml terms. Address O 48, lloo olllco. 403 17 *

buy nn established Insurance
IT ngency or half interest In same. Address

W. IJ. 0. , 18il Loavonworth st. 170-lOt

WANTED Ten to forty ncres , high , sightly
of Park st. . and within three

mile circle. Address 030 , Bee olllco. 30 !)

7'ANTED For spot rash , n forty or twenty*

acre tract Insldothe four-mile limit ; no
boom prices entertained. Leave propositions at-
Itoom It , Chamber of Commerce. Tel. 1440.

99-
7f7ANTED Furniture , carpets, stoves nnd-
i T household goods of nil kinds. Omaha

Auction & Storage Co. . 1121 Farnam. 800-

A NT1QUA1UAN Book Store , 1413 Farnam st
-CCnsn pild for Cud-hand books , magazines.3-

MK1W
.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS."-

II10R
.

SALE Delivery wngon cover , nearly
JL! now , half price. 2411 Charles 515 17 *

FOR BALE Carpets ntid furniture of a fix-
cottage ; cottage for rent. 10 S. 20th.

507 2-

0FIOH SALK Two parrots , talk some ; price
810 nnd 12. 600 South lUth st. , room 8.

471 22 *

1OR SALK Cheap , n medium-sized cart In
Rood condition. Simpson's make. Also ,

child's side saddle. Apply. C07 N. 19th st-

.lOIl

.

SALE or trade For cattle , a now farm-
JL

-
er's wapon and a three spring wagon , two

sots of double now harness. Apply to N. An-
derson

¬

, 2313 Dupont St. 423 17*

FOR SALE Cheap , furniture ot single room ;

for housekeeping ; central local ¬

ity. Address , C 44 , Boo. 369 17?

iron SALE-On easy terms , the best located
JL1 coal yard in Council Blutfd. 250 feet truck ¬

age. E. E. Mayno , 619 Broadway , Council Uluffs-

.TIlOIl

.

SALE No. 2 Caligrnph typewriter In
JL? first-class order. Adddreas , C 4J , Boo.

383 17t

FOR SALK Cheap. One bicycle , ono Tan-
trlcyclo aud one single tricycle , good

as new Apply Jonn B. Prince , Coliseum. 123

FOR SALE Cheap About 350 head of Im ¬

Texas horses , consisting of geld-
Ings

-
, mares nnd colts , stallloua and mixed. Will

soil part or all. Apply J. L. Halberl , Corslcana-
Texas. . 414-J18J

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.-

TtfIDI'AND

.
Guarantee .te Trust Co. , 1 >OT Far-

aTl
-

naui.Completeabstracts furnished and titles
to real estate examined , perfected & guaranteed-

.AHSTRACTS

.

Lmahau & Mahoney , room 508 ,
. 803

MONEY TO LOAN.

MONEY loaned for 30.00 or 90 days on any
chattel security ; reasonable inter-

est
¬

; confidential. J. J. Wilkinson. 1417 Fainam.

MONEY to loan on furniture , chattels or real
Lo ertt rates on good loans , J. B-

.Emlngcr
.

, 1417 Farnam , room 1. 197 JyO

SMALL loans , short time.-good socurlty ,
intorcst. P. O. box UUJ, city.

731 J37

BUILDING loans. D. V. Bholou , 210 First Na ¬

. 81-

0M FA'to loan on real estate at low rate.-
J.

.
. D. Zlttle , 430 Paxtoil block-

.TTNIMPROVED

.

ana improved property :
U loiins made promptly ; money on hand. if.-

M.
.

. Richardson , sw cor 15th and Dougla-

s.I

.

CAN make n tow loans on ilrst-closs chattel
securlticH at reasonable rates. W , K. Potter,

room 10. Barker blk. B22

MONEY to loan on fnrnlturo , horses , wagons ,
, on nny approved security. J. W-

Robblns , 11200 , Sheeloy blk. 15th and Howar-

d.a

.

F. HAilRISON loans money , lowest rates.

BUILDING LOANS-6H to 7 per cent , no ad ¬

for commissions or attor-
neys'fees.

¬

. W. B. Melklo , Fl t Nat bank bldg.

' Financial TSxcnnngo The fairest ,
quietest and most liberal money exchange

In the city ; money loaned without delay or
publicity , in any amount , largo or small , at the
lowest rates of interest, on any available se-
curity

¬

; loans may bo paid at any time or ro
netted at original rates O. Bauscareu , Mgr.
room 57 , Barker block , l.lth and Farnam. 81J

MONEY loaned on furniture , horses am
; rates reasonable. City Loan Co.

118 B. lilth St. , opposlto Millard hotel. 420 u

MONEY to Loan Wo nre ready for appllca
loans in a mount 3 from 130 to ( in ,

000 on improved Omaha or Douglas county re.x-
estate. . Full Information as tn rates. Loans
promptly closed. Good notes will be purchaset
by us. Call upon us or wrlto. The McCague
Investment Co. BU-

T OANS on improved and unimproved prop-
Lrferty

-
- ut low rates. Odoll Bros.XCo.,312S.10tn.t-

iOi
.

, ) to loan nt (I per cent. Llnuhan k Ma$ honey , room COJ Paxtou block. 8Jj

MONEY'to loan. Harris R. E. & Loan c 7
First National bank. 831

MONEY to loan on horses , wagons , mules
goods , planos.organti , diamonds

lowest rates. The Urst orgaiilzud loan ollice in
the city. MRKO loans for tnlrty to three him
dred nnd Plxty-IlvAdayg. which can be paid inpart or wholn. at any time , thus lowering the
principal and Interest , call nnd see us wheuyou want money. Wo can iisslut you promptly
nud to your advantage without removal o
Rroperty or publicity. Money always on hand ,

In making loans. O. F. JUod & Co ,31
S. 13li; st. , over Blngham & Sons. 333-

TI fONEY Loans negotiated at low rules with
"-Loutdulay. and purchase goods , comniorclu
paper nnd mortgage uotoi. B. A , Slomnu , cor-
IJth nnd Farnam. BM

made on real eUta nnd inortgagen-
bought. . Lewis 8. Reed & Co. , R 13 , Board o

Trade.

LDING and other real entate loans. W. M

HarrU.ruoiu'JU , Fruuzer Block , opp. P. O ,

) ' FlnandalnExchange barge and
small loan * for Icna.qnd short tlmo , at low-

est
¬

rates of Intowtvcm"real citato mortgage
notes , chattels of nlmwrt , diamonds , wntcho *
and Jewelry , Don't fulljto call If you want fair
nnd cheap accommodations. O. Houscnron ,
Mgr. , room GT , Darker blk , nth nud 1arnani." 81J-

"jvTbNKV to loan ; fhihVn hand ; no delay. J.IVLw. Bqttire. 1319 rrnam st. , Plrst National
bank building. t y 811

NmiKASKA MortgLbnnCp. will make you a
on household goods ,

Wfcoesfl-
no ,

''
Jewelry , or sbcurlllos of nny kind ,

wllhout publicity , at rcasonnblo rates.
Room7 , Rowleybl6ck.South Omaha. *Rooms 51S-C1B , Paxtotv block. Omaha , Nob.-

ONP.V

.

M to loan at low rates by Exrolslor
Laud Co. , 010 Southnsth street , Omaha ,

OT. HARRISON loafts money , lowest rates.
__ 803

MONEY to loan. O. IDavH Co. , real estate
agents , 1515 larnam st. X8J-

0T7T.YSTONK Mortgage Co. ; loans of 110 to
JLvji.ooJ ; got Our rates before borrowing nnd
save money ; loan on horses , furnltifro or any
approved sccurltj', without publicity ; notes
bought ; for new loan , renewal of old and low-
est

¬
ratoscalUUW,8hceloy blKlJth& Howard st

807

' borrow money on furniture , horses ,
wagons , etc. , or collaterals until you see O.-

U.
.

. Jacobs , 4101'lrst National bank bulldlnu.-
HjU

.

QEE Sholes. room 310 First Nat'l bank. Dot ore
Umaking your loans. BIO

"CURST mortgage loans at low rates and no do*

lay. 1). V. Bliolos , 310 First National bank.-
S10

.

WANTED First-class Inside loans. Lowest
Call and Beons. Mutual Investment

Co. . K. 1 , Darker blk. , ICth and 1vruani. 817

SMALL short tlmo loans on chattel security,
O--J111 Ohio st. ; call after 0 p. m. MO J-

VOUtrant money ? If BO. don't borrow
before getting my rates , which are the low-

oston
-

any sum from ? 10 up to $10HV-
.I

( .
make loans on household goods , pianos , or-

gans
¬

, horses , mules , wagons , waronouso re-
ceipts

¬

, house" , leases , etc. , In any amount at the
owest possible rates , without publicity or re-

moval
¬

of property.
Loans can bo made for ono to lx months and

youcaupayn part nt any ttmo , reducing uoth-
irlnctpal and lutorost. If you one n halnnco-

on your furniture or horses , orhavo a loan on
them , 1 will tate it up and carry It for you as-
omj nsyoudoslro , *

If you need money you will nud It to your ad-
vantage

¬

to see me botoro borrowing.I-
I.

.

. 1-VMnstors , room 4 , WUhuull building , IBth-
nnd Homey. 821

Mortgage 4 Trust Co. fur-
nish

¬

cheap eastern money to borrowers ,
purchase socurltlosf perfect titles , accept loans
it tholr western olllco. (Joorgo w. 1' . Coates ,

room 7. Hoard of Trade. K7-

U1LDINQ> loans. Llnahan &

MONEY to loan on real estate security , at
rates , lloforo negotiating loans see

Wallace , Crolghton bis., 13th and Douglas. Baa

BUSINESS CHANCES
"VXfANTED September next , partner In some

good business lu west. Each to put In8-

1.0CO. . Describe fully a scheme. P. O. nox 1337.
Springfield , Mass. 620-20J

THE Hawley House , North Platto. Neb. , for
, party renting to buy furniture on very

easy terms ; this Is n chnnco Torn good hotel-
man to make money. Address proprietor ,

John Hawley , North Platto. 512 29-

CONFECTIONBUY

?

, icecream parlor, candy
v manufacturing business , grocery store , bar-
ber

¬

shop nnd meat niarkets.hotols ann restaur-
nuts.CoOperatlve

-
Land & Lot Co, a>5 N lUth st.-

t.

.
. 4)8 1-

7DUV GOODS business for snlo. or partner
. Business well established lu city

of 18,000 people ; clean stock of about SiO.OJO.
Partner preferred , or wilbsell for half cnsti and
half clear real estate ; a good opening. Address ,
A. A. Hopkins , Jllllard hotel , Omaha , Neb.-

I

.

OOIC at This AN o. l butcher shop for sale
J-Jln Hastings , Nob. , doing a guod business.
Owner going into stock trade. ( A good opening
to make money ) . J. II. liodgora , real estate
dealer, Hastings , N b. 457 20 *

I1011 SALE Restaurant , confectionery store
and ice cream parlors : doing good business ;

onN street , near 2Gtti , in South Omaha.-
i

.
452-21J

nave for sale or exchange one of tne
finest hotel properties in an Iowa city of

6,000 Inhabitants, the leading house lu the
place. W. H. K. & M. K room 14 Cliamber of
Commerce 7C8

( 3,000 to 9VODU wanted to put Into a good bust-
P

-
ness ; first class security and good rate of

interest paid for short or long time. Or will
take partner. For particulars address U43,
Bee office. 143

Foil SALE Moat market complete ; can be
for little cash. Call at room 4 ,

Wlthiiell blk. 85-

0A GOOD restaurant for snlo ; doing coed bus-
iness : good reasons for selling. Address C

47. Hoe. 405 20 *

FOIl SALE And exchange , a good estab¬

paying lumber , coal nnd implement
business in one of the best towns in northeast
No Inaska on Hue of two railroads. Will take
part In good Omaha residence or inside prop ¬
erty. All clear of tucunibranccs. Addioss ,

042. neeollice. 3W ) 22t

FOIl SALK Hestaurant and bakery doing
business ; good reason for selling. For

further particulars address C 38 , lloo. 3.1317 *

FOIl SALE A well-established book-binding
in Salt Lake City. Shlley. Gro-

Bholl
-

&co. , real estate , Salt Lake City, Utah.
871 i SO

FOR EXCHANGE-

.TO

.

THADE Domestic sewing machine for
young , sound horse. Will pay cash differ ¬

ence. E. L , Lovojoy , 118 No. 15th St. 408 1-

0TjlOIl SALE or will trade for good dwelling
-Lj gi.ooo real estate second mortgages. J. J-

.Wilkinsons
.

, 1117 Furnam. "40-

DDakota. . Address N. II. Merrill. Huron. Dak.-
4D92.

..'?

FOIl EXCHANGE-I have , a considerable
of uulncumbored property in agri-

cultural
¬

lauds , town lots and improved ton n
property in Nebraska with perfect title , to ox-
chnugo

-
for equities in Omaha property at

actual values. A proposition for exchange of
from t' to $ 0,00i ) of equity will bo considered.-
T.

.
. S. Clarkson. 219 , So. 14th. st. 487-20

FOR EXCHANGE-Four line lots lu north
of town ; clear of Incumborance ;

corner two streets nnd alloy. Wunt nousoancll-
ot.. Address C. 50 , Doe olllco. 43'JI-

UI WOULD llice to trade a good two-story house
and lot fiOxl50 feet , within ono block of Park

avo. and Park school for vacant east front lot
in Hanbcom place. Will assume some incum-
brance.

-
. Addrets , C 45 , Bee olllco. 3U-

7T710H EXClIANGR-A llrst-claSs stock olJ} books , Htatloncry. etc. . In city of OO.OUO : In-
voice about H9.0JJ ; will exchange for coed , clear
farm , or wild lands and part cash. Address box
08 , Des Molnes. Iowa. 51118 *

GENERAL stock of. 83.400 , together with
amounting to &! ,300 , in asnml

town , to trade for land and pare cash or notes
Co-operative Laud if Lot Co. . 205 N. 10th st.

61710

FOR EXCHANriETv&D'Olcgnnt tract ot land
VM acres , in Antelope county

Nob. , with ordlnary.Unprovomcuta.-
A

.
( iiiarter-aectlonltariland county , Dakota ,

partly Improved , {jfi "

Kluhty acres near Council HluUs , la.
House aud lot on Hpnth lUth st.
Largo amount of Oil Mountain and Petrollum

company oil etocli >Vil) exchange for good
property or the croctlqu of some houses , Ouo.-
J.

.

. Btcrnsilorir , 1st National bank building.-
I

.
II Rf-

liOR" EXOIIAN01f rpV farm In Douglas Oo.
' smaller house , clear lots , or good paper, a U

room House on Callfornm-st. J. W. I'ond , romp
trailer's ollice, city. , _ , 437 !il ?

eastern Nebraska
1 1 land unlncnmborea. in ono body in ex-

change for luilde ( iotit ted Otnaha uublucss-
proptrty. . Address ,11 ; , lies ollice. on

LlVEltV htocK at Kth'and Cass sts. , city , wll
for laud or-clty property ana ono

third cash. WroomUotia , 1 000. Brick block
In , t good Nebraska town , clear, to trade for
cltypropcrty. ja.OJOstock of general merclmn
dUo to trade for city or laud property nud-
cash. . Co-operative Lindaml Lot Co. , 205 N. loth

438 17-

OR
__
_

EXCHANGE-O-room house on Callfor-
nla st. for farm In Douglas Co. , smaller

house , clear lots , or good paper. J. W. Fead-
comptroller's olllco , 4 13 21 1-

TPO Exchange Cash and clear properly for
-LmeichHiullue , or merchandise for cash nn-

Itclear property. Address Lock Box , Gothen
buru. Neb , USJJyiS

AN improved farm to trade for mOso. . cro
preferred , J. R. Mason , Central City

Neb.

_
farmx and city propertjTl for btock.1 of b'ooda. Room -', lifii Furuam

_
_

40)Jyl-
4rpo EXCHANGE for Omaha property , on* o
J- the bent Improved farnn in lowu , only one
mile from town of O.OJO iuhuimunu. W. R. E
ti M. K. . room U , Ctiaiaher of Cuinniorco. IV

TIO TRADE For Nobraskft or Ktihsas Innd ,
nbout $ , WO of clothing and furnishing

goods , ntn bargain , Address It , W. , lock box
13. Wymoro. Nob. 418 Sit
_

IT1OH hxcnsngo Aline farm of 2UO acres In
L1 Polk county. Neb. , 4 miles from Clarks ,
Jeb. , to exchange for cattle ; 80 acres under
nltlvatlon , house , barn , wngon scales and

good feed lot. Address C. Osknmp , 215 Vob-
tor st. Omaha , Neb. 01-
9mdinJxtiftXNcTlPFor dosTrnWo rosldoncoJj property in Oinnha. any or all of follow lug :
40 choice inside residence lots tn Hastings.
100 lots In Lincoln.
oio acres flno farming land. Lancaster county
Kino residence property, Lincoln.
Hood rental property, Lincoln.
Choice family rasldonco corner. Los Angeles.-
A

.
neat residence property In Hnnscom place.

Also aorao good mortgage not cs.
Address swing location nnd price ot prop-

rty.
-

. J. L' . U. , care Ilnum Iron Co. , 1217 Lcnyon-
vorth.

-
. 83-

3mbll

_
HXCHANOE-Lot nnd small houso. 3Jt-

ha; nnd Hamilton , nud lot W, Nelsou.s add , , for
rado for outside lots clear or ncro property. A.
'. Tukey , IMIi and Douglas. 3M_

trade for house and lot In-
T > good location ; will assume light 'notimi-
ronco.

-

. Address A3 Heo olllco. ((123
i

FOR SALE-RE AU ESTATE
il SAlTK riTfnr 10 acres. M mllooutof-

Jt! Blair , 1,400 fruit trees, 1 ncro grapes , plums ,
horrles. strawberries , raspberries , etc. , best
ilaco for n homo lu Washington Co. H. W. Mc-
Irldo. .
_

__178 1U-

JRCHARD II1LLI1 Orchard mill Lot 3-
dJ

,
blocks, can bo bouuht for fcWO. It only

akos about $3JO cash , balance easy : nu elegant
avlng lot , Arnold & Co. , room 027 , Pnxtonl-
ock. . 480 1-

7r

_
II 12 motor Una Is built to Collier place. The
Holt line runs near Collier place. The F. K.

c M. V. It, R. stop all passenger trains nt Col-
Inr

-
place. The horse car line will soon reach

}olller place. Best addition in the city. Price
JOOtogl,3JO per lot, ono-tonth cash , balance
ino to II TO years. McCague. opp. P. O. PM ;

F-
" " "OlfHALE At a banicrupt price , n house nnd-

lotiuOmnha View. Room' 14, Chamber of-
Xmimorco. .

_
TO8

$1000. Spocffll money on peed real estate se-
curity

¬

, C. F. Harrison, Merchants Nnt. bank ,
4T31-

5IIHE

_
llnost drive In tno city Is to Colilor
. McCngue. ! > _tfT-

JTTlOll SALE At n bargain. Ono twelve ana
J. ono inno room house In Konntzo place , on-
24th fltroot , opposite the line residences of Rod-
ck

-

and McCroary, with 78 nnd 00 foot ot ground
with each house to alloy. Each house has fur-
nace , gas , gas fixtures , shades , nil
ilumblnc ; , hot and cold water , elegant
nrgo nil papered handsomely through-

out
¬

, good barn with each house , and an olcsRiit
awn all sodded , I ntn prepared to olfor splen-

did
¬

Inducements ns tn price and terms. Call
and let mo drive you out. Yo i can move Into
these houses without n dollar of expense for
anything. Those nnistbn sold soon. Bee mo at-
ouce. . D. V. Snoloi , 210 First Nat'l bank. 177-

OR* 8ALE-Or will exchange ot western
lands , one of the finest hotel properties In

BARGAIN Part of the Dick Kimbnll estate.
18th street runulug through to 17th-

nvo. . Ono 12-room hauso. nil modern convon-
onces

-
nnd two 0 room houses. Total rental

Jl.GflO per year : prlo lll.OJU. M. A. Upton-
Jompany , Itlth and rarnam. 842

FOR SALE Residence lot , cor 23d and Cast ,
oxchaiiKO for trackn'-jo property ; worth

,000 to 10tWJ. C. F. Harrison , Merchants'-
Nat. . bank. 75-

8A BARGAIN A 10-room houso. barn and lot
on Caas Bt, between loth and 18th sts. Mark

M. 1'armer , ruom 21. Frenzcr block. 447l7-

tI OFFER for sale for 30 days the following
bargains : Lot" , block 1 , "Plalnvlew , " 20th-

St.. , $1-)0 ; now 4-rootn house and lot coiner aith-
nnd Sahler , lloyd's addition , city water , 81.200 ;

loto. blk 3, Dcnman. on Holt line , $000 : lot 27-

.lilk'J
.

, Ilaker Place , J700. Terms easy. Knnulra-
Saui'I Hums. 4nt51-

7rilWO bargains. r ncros In ono place nnd 2
JL ncros in another , both nicely locitcd ; will

ooll so parties buying and platting can realize
n large piollt. Co opeiatlvo Land nnd Lot Co. ,
J05 N. liith st. 4,18 17

FOR SALE The finest residence site in West
: lust south of Farnain on iiilth st. :

a corner 1U5X147 with 187 foot frontage on
paved street and Joining the handsome resi-
dence

¬

of Kirkeiidall on the east , nnd Brady ,
Easson and Mai tin on the oouth ; n perfect gem
and garden spot for nn elegant name-

.Harnoyand21st
.

streets , Illxl07oupavement ,
within three blocks of tno court house ; room
for seven line houses that would rent as rapid-
ly

¬

as completed. A splendid permanent Invest¬

ment. -
Farnnm nnd S2d streets. fiOxttS , with new

throo-story brick store building , rented to good
permanent ; tenants. Rental receipts $4,200 per
year.

Sixteenth street near Nicholas , frontage 01
feet to alley ; good business property.-

Varnam
.

struct , between 3Kh and 39th , front-
age

-
48 or 05x132 to alloy , south front, 1 block

from pavement and street cars.
Park avenue , opposite Hanscom park , 50x150

price $2,000 ; easy terms.
Paddock place , trackage, 68x112 , JJ.OM ; easy

terms.-
16th

.
street south of Vlntoust. , lot for sale or

trade for mdse , or good farm land.-
S.

.
. A. Sloman. 1331 Fnrnam st. 830

FOIl SALK " ! ( .70 ncros , sec.5 , tp. 13 , r. 0 w. ,
countv. Nob. House , stable , 3rtO

acres fenced , living wntor. Price 11000. K. K-

.AtKlns.
.

. owner , Ralldroad bldg. Denver , Col.-
8J7

.

THi ; best money's worth of house and lot now
sale in Omaha is that wntch 1 am now

completing near 2itn st. on paved Wlrt Bt. In-

Kountu Place. H bedrooms , 2 parlors , dining
room , rfitchen , 2 bath rooms , 3 water closets ,
larco laundry , stationary wash tubs , furnace
and coal room and cellar , electric bolls nnd-
speaklnptubo , 12 closots. Price only $7,000 on
terms to suit. Likewise a duplicate adjoining
nt same price. W. T. Soamnn , east sldo Kith st
north of Nicholas st. Omaha s largest variety
ot v agons and carriages. 891-

HK factories within easy reach ot Collier
JL place will employ a largo force of men. So-
euro n homo and enjoy life. Price of lots ZW-
Oto 8120J. one-tenth cash. Bond fur plat. Mc-
Cague.

¬
. opp. P. O. 973-

"ITIOlt SALE Hoautlftil 6-room house , all
-C modern Improvements , including splendid
furnace , near jlansrom park, best location in
the city for school , church nnd street car priv-
ileges

¬

; pricei5UX ) . C. F. Harrison , Mercnunts'
natonal bank. 758

SpocUl List Wo push snsclnl bar-
gains nud advertise tnem. List with mo.

Fine east front lot in Hanscom place at 41.00-
3UtiOcash. . Decided bargain.-

Flno
.

lot on Fnrnam and Lowe avenue , J1750.
(2,140 buys a nouso and lot In Hanscom

place , north of popploton avenue.
The old John DinrKs Manufactory plant on

Missouri Pacific railway.4 miles southwest of
city , with 3 acres of ground and 3 largo 2 story
buildings , for SJ.OOu. A tins opportunity for
some one.-

I
.

have special inducements Inhousos and lots
in all parts of the city either for ralo or trade.
Call in and b nhowu them. I do not try to got
you In to show you trash , but handle only good
property and donl squarely. D. V. Sholoj. 31
Virst National bank. 39

sidewalk to Collier place. Get
V prlces and terms. McCague. 073

THOU SALE Lots in Stewart Place on Lowe
JD nvo. ; Metropolitan Cable passes property.-
0room

.
house and barn , Hauscom Place. 2

houses ana lota on Ca St. , on easy terras.
Harris , room 411. 1st Nat. Hank. ' .lit-

OM ALL stock of goods to trade for vacant
A troo'd hotel In Omaha , doing nlco business ,

for sale or trade , furniture nearly new ; long
lease.

StocK of drugs tri trade for city pronarty.-
UM

.
acres of nlco laud in Cedar county , Ne-

braska
¬

, clear of incumbraiice , to trade for
plcco of inside Oinnha property.

House and lot In Orchard Hill , small Incnm-
bronco , to trade for vacant lot or land nud-
money.. '

Nice six room cottage , on corner lot , just west
of Hniucom Place , to trade for land ,

If yon have anything to trade or eel ! call and
800 US ,

Wo have some ot the best and cheapest lots
in Orchard Hill for sale.

Howls this ! ! Lot 3d. bloc * fl. Orchard Hill ,

for *X . U only takes about $300 cash , nnd bal
nnreonsy. This lays elegant ; no nicer lot Ii
the addition. Arnold It Co , room 627, Puxtou-
ulock. 479 17-

T7IOR
. __

SALE East front lot on 2Jthst.' IGeor-
1

-

? gla ave ] overlooking Omaha and Council
Blulls. Flno slto for a home. Special close
prlvo for n few days. 0. F. HarUson , Mer-
chants

¬

National bank. 14-

JFOir"S VLE" Lot on Ii2d st. Just north o-

lUnscom Park. J3.UOO : easy terms to partj
who will build , C. F , llarrltjon , Mordmin.i
National bank. 11-

1S ND for plat of collier place , nnrt when
driving for recreation follow the motor Una

poles on UHli st. , and Amos' ave. . and see the
wonderful Improvements that hav taken
place just around tno barracks , nnd remember
that Collier place Is the key to the situation.
Buy a lot now for the law price and at thu easy
terms they aruholni; offered , ana wo arc satisf-
ied.

¬

. One-tenth casli , balance ono to Rve years.-
McCague.

.
. OPP. P. O. 0-

73Steck Piano
Romurknblo lav powerfulByinpnthotic-

touu , pliublc action and ubeoluto dura-
bllity ; 80 yours' record the best guaran-
tee of the excellence of t'uoso inutru
mon-

ts.WOODBRIDGEBROS

.

,

Notloo to Oontrnctoro.
The board of public ! workeand[ buildings Will
eoelrobldi ns Btntod below :
For work and material necessary toonnlsh

tow building for Institute for the Illlmi. No-
.iraska

.
city , nnd for maklugfitntod repairs on

ho old building nt nny ttmo before Juno 24 ,
83 , nt s p. in.
For work nnd material to complete (south

wing for Industrial Homo nt Mllford , ftt any
uno before Juno a . ISMI , at a p , m ,
for labor and material to lay about 4,000 feet

of 12 Inch (tower plpo for the penitentiary , Also
or completing nimioko stack mid for fumlsh-ns

-
nna putting on about 1,000 squares of corrti-

atod
-

iron rooting for same , nt nny tlnio before
uno2fi , iH'-o. , nto n. in.
Tor electric llRht plant nnd for barn for In-

urnblo
-

Insane Ho pltal nt Hustings Nebraskatnny time before .1 uno ai , INU. at :! p.m.-
1'ormatonal

.

and labor to complete 15 colla-
tes

¬

, hospital , bollor nnd onglno nnd laundry
louses and for hoipltnl. for Soldiers' Homo ,
irand Island , at any time before Juno 27.1SM ,

for'bjllcr house nnd smoke stack for Instl-
utofor

-
I'coblo Minded nt HoiUrlce , nt-

nytlmobefore.Inno'S , 18 nt2p.ni ,
I'or one building for boiler house , engine
oem , electric Unlit plnnt vud workshop nml-
or woo 1 bulldlnu for gymiin lnm nnd library,
or Stnto Normal Schonl. at Peru , nt any tlmo-
oforo June SIR'U. . nt s p , in.
Tor ono tbrco story brick workshop wltn-

tonobrsomeut nnd one bollor house nnd smoke
tnck. for Inilu < ttlil School , nt Kearney , at nny
imo before July 15 , isw , nt s p. m.
All above worn to bo iiono according to wrlt-

on
-

stntcmont , Plan *, npcolllcations , nnd
detailed (irawlntr , now on lllu with thu Com *

mlsjloner of Publlo Lauds and Hulldlugs , who
will furnish all needed Information rcmthot-
boroto. .

llondi will to required of successful bidders
for completion of tno work and for the pay ¬

ment of ail bills for tabor and malarial.-
By

.

aider of Hoard of Public Lauds and Hultd *

Q. I. LAWS ,
Juno 13 d 131 Secretary-

.to

.

Ijot Notloo to Build-
inc Cotrnotori ) .

Notice It hereby given that tno Hoard of 8u-
.orvlsora

>

. of Hutlor County. Nebraska , will ro-
olvu

-

bids until n p. m. , of the Oth day of July ,
A , I) . 183U ,fortho tarnishing of nil materials nnd-
nbor and the building nnd completion of n-

Jourt Housuln thoolty of David City, In snld
bounty nnd Sttvte , according to tilanx iimlspi'clll-

cations
-

, therefor turntsliod by Win , Orny. Arclil-
oct , Lincoln , Nobrustn. to bo on Die In tlioolllro-
if the County Clerk of snld county , on and niter
uno 1U , It-M ) . Knell uld must bo accompanied

Dy n certified chock In the sum of J 1,000 p.iynblo-
o the order of tha County Cleric or mild county ,

us n guarantee that the bidder will. If his hid be-
ncccptod , nnd vlthln tlvo days tlioronfloronti'r
nto u satisfactory contract for the erection ind-
ompU'tlon of said bntldlng , nnd that ho will
vltliinsaUl flva days oxcnte to Bald county u

bond In the sum of SV1.0JO , with sureties to uo-
ipprovod by suld Hoard , comlltlouud for the
faithful porformnnco of snld contract on his
part , nnd that holll pay nil labor , nml for nil
nnterlnlcmplovod nnd used upon snld building.-
aid

.
- check nall be forfeited to , nud be retained

by the county. If the builder full to cntor Into
contract and glvo bonds us above contomplaUd.-
Cach

.

bidder muHt submit 1th his bill n siimpla-
of Btone for foundation footings , and cut ntono-
vrorB , and also of pressed brick , proposed to bo
used ,

The board will also wcslvoblds nt same tlmo-
o furnish all Olllcc , Vault mul Court Hooin fur-
ilturo

-
nnd fixture. ! , also Heating for Court

Itoom.
The Board reserves the right to reject nny or

all bids.-
Hy

.

ardor of Hoard of Supervisors of Hutloj
County , Nebraska.

D. C , ItEVNOLDS.
County Clerk.

Dated nt David City Neb , June fith 1WJ. . j
June-ia-d--'t-nw-to-July U-

Notloo ,
Notice Is hereby given that sealed bids will bo

received by the clerk of Adams County , Neb-
raska

¬

, at his olllco Hastings. Nebraska , on or-
joforotwfllvo o'clock noon of July Oth , 188 !) , for

the put chase of seventy live bonds of the do-
lomlmitlon

-

of one thousand dollars each to bn-

ssued br tdo County of Adams In the State of
Nebraska , to bo dated July 1st , IrW ) , nnd to bo-
mvidilo at the Fiscal Agency of the State of
Nebraska , City of Now VorK , State of Now
Vork twenty years nfter the date thereof ro-
loemnblont

-
any tlmo on or at tor ton years from

the ihitu thoreot nt the option of said county of
Adams nnd to boar Intureit lit thu rate of IIvo-

ier cent per annum payable annually on the
Irst day of July lu each.yeiir , for which Interest

coupons shall bo attached payable at the Ilacal-
npency aforesaid-

.lllghts
.

reserved torolcct nny nnd nil bids.-
lly

.

eider of the Hoard of Supervisors , May 8th1-

88'J. . L. U. PAUTlllDdE.-
tSEAi

.
, 1 County Clork.

JOHN A. CASTO. County Attorney. ! i3iatoJy-

9rrciposalH r r South Oinnha Bonds
Pealed proposals will bo received up to 1 p. m.

July 10 , U8il. for 70.000 funding bonds ; : bonds
Of JI.OOO each , 0 per cent Interest , payable an-
nunllyi

-

bonds payable teuyonr.s after date ; In-

terest
¬

cupons nttnched. Above Issue of bonds
are mndo payable at the Oicnl UKeucy of the
stale of Nebraska. In the city of Now York , both
ntorcat uud principal. All proposals to bo

sealed , directed to the undersigned and endorsed
'HIds for Bonds."
The committee on flnnuce retains the right to

reject any or all offers. Uonds cannot be sold
em than par-

.Juud
.

15. ED. JOHNSTON , Chairman.-

XTOT1CE

.

Is hereby given that u special meot-
LNjngof

-
- the stockholders of the Coliseum
[ lulullng association , of Omaha , will bo held
Tuesdiy , Jnuo If , st 1 p. tu. , to discuss the pre-
liminary

¬

arrangements for n grand exposition ,
September n xt, and dispose of such otncr
business as may bo brought before the moot ¬

ing. John S. I'rlnco , hocictary. June l7-'t
Notion to Contrive tors.

SOUTH OMAHA. June IS , IS-I' ' . Sonletl propo-
bo rocflved nt fin city engineer's

olllco by the committed on vinductt ) , stiocti nml
alloys , until noon Wednesday , July.I , 18M' ' . for
furniihlUK nil the material and poifoimini ? nil
the work for cuibing and paving N utivet riom-
Twentyfourth street to Ivonty-savunth ftrctt-

lth cypress nlocks. npproxlmnto obtlmnto
2tTH! lineal feet of curbing , nnd nr,4t ! square
yarns of paving. Work to be completed w itliiu-
foity days after a contract therolor binds and
tnk'os ellect. All bids must be accompanied by-
n certified check for W. Bald checks to bis re-
turned

¬

on all bids not accepted. Kstlmatodi est
of such work Is 8ISini. The right to rojort any
and all bids Is reserved. I'lnns and apeclllc-
tlons can bo seenat tne oimlnoer's onico-

.t.
.

. U , ,

Chm , Com. on Viaducts , Sti. and Alloys-
.JlildtoJyJ

.

AMERICAN EXPRES3 COMPAN' '
" Europonn Dopartrpont lecoivmf-
orwnrUs

and
nil uux'ot ot builuuia uj oavli .Mull btuttmor

urrlvlne ut or (Icpartlna Iiciui Now > ork-

.Shlpmcntn from Kiiropacan bo inuno direct liy till
Coininny toulllnlniiil rorts fit Kmry In tlia tinltoil-
Bt te3 , | 50 tu Curmiln unit .Miulco , irith or wltliont-

iitlusat Now VorU.

Hates us low fttho.o of unjroiponslblo company-
.NOUHAItnKMAUKKOUGUSrOM

.
1101I.SU I1KUK-

KUAUJCOUUAUTAIitt. .
Money Onlori Ustieil pirnblo at 1J.OCO pluuoi la-

Unltvil titntus , L'anaila unil Kurope.-
Ageiick'3

.

In Kurnpo to trhom ithlpiiients for United
Btnlus can ho ilellvoruil , or If from Interior points
should lie conKlvnoil. accompanloil by Hill of 1. iillng-
nnil Involcu curtlllcU buforo American Consul ;

THO3. MKADOWS & CO.33 Milk Stroot.-riinmiil 10
london , K. C , : 2.S WotorhtrCPt , MVKIU'OOM-IH Pico
utlly , MANCHBSTKU Hi llnnoror htroot , UI.A < COW ( . a
Hue hcribo , 1MUIH. K. IIUIIAUI > . 1 Ilua Will
ItAUVK. K. MJTUIITINU&CU. . Ill Inuou tr.i7
IIIIHMKN' ; .VI Doroiitlooth , HAUMUIIO , KnJ 117 Am-
UntCIl , IfltEME.NI-

IAlKN.CUSHMAN

.

PARK ,

-*.rs *
A iI . v viKi'v itf.5E .i

%&s&5 &KL-

Tiia'boit equiped ploaiura roiort lu the vrott-
.'Iho

.
ultciition of the pooplu of Nubruikit Ij called

to till *. iK'flr iniunus runart for oXLimhiiiUti. plcnlo-
parllvxctc. . 'J'lio bunt of nuosulvcn on all rullroiuls.

The pnrk Ii oituatuil i iiillul from Lincoln , ami-
contiln * UU ncren of tlmbur ; the Inrid'at inul bent
nnin KUtt cnfo , unitcrthu ( onlrvl nl llioivn the la *

iixiut Lincoln ciitorur 'i mllui of lioullni ; ; .H Iile.in-
.nru

.
Lout ; 2 niuilo anil tlimclui : hiilli ;, linu liall-

Krriiinils . iiiont complete In llio nosl : TU pldiiKtubloi
wih| Boatt ; "i oikor: tiinc | . The wimilnrfnl-
Uinliinnn birlii| . , 'Jln nil ; lintlilnu huu u s M mvliiiia ;

tlulit roi o , Mliot luuir. n loot ntiuvo wutor. K. II-

.Audrui
.

nnil son. .Mmi.inurJ. l.lnculn , Muh.

DRINK
HIRES'' "ROOT-
XI 10 I'uriint null Dodt Drink In tlio-

AVurlil. . Appetizing , Dellolous ,

A I'ncknfe ( llqulif ) 2Jc. makm lira
KVKltV IIUI-J Lib : GtlAUANTKIOU.NO-

TIIOUlll.K.
.

. Y.M'll.Y UIK.-
No

.
boiling or ttrulnlnz. Directions t I'll pi o. nnd If-

nmtlii accordingly there '-Jn bu no nilt.i ii-

.Aik
.

juur Diuxulit nr iirorur for U. itnd titko uo other.-
hco

.
Hut ftta vet HIHUd' .

'fry II nml JOH WilUNot bo Wllhoiit It-

TIIK (KMLY :
Bold by C. U. HIRES , Pmnouu-ill V.

THE REALTY MARKET.

pltioftd on raojrJ duringJLyoMordar.
Culled Slates t J T Orimn. sw 33-1511 ,

H E tichoclc toT S Ilcrry , uud ' ( lotIV , Mot-
tot's

-

sub , wd , , . , . . . . . . , t 800
PntilckLfltulCoto COVftllandcr. . lots

21 to24. blk 100. Dundee place , w d , . . . 0,250
U A Joplln ot nl to O W Anderson , lot SO,

blk 5, Kiivetto Park , w d . . 800-

IKS
II A Hosiers and wlfo to P 0 Lalklu , lot 0-

Woodlnwn. . w d . . .
OH Chandler to P O'llrlou , lot C, blk 3,

MolroM ) hill , wd , . . ,, . .
P J Hurnotl to T Ii Cole , lot : i and pt lot 4 ,
D blk TH U V Smith's and , w d-

J
8,00-

0"INSTHUJIUNM

llunton and wlfo to Win A llpnttj' , lots
1 to ft nml 8 to 10 , blk 0, Iloyd'o add ,

nod.W i.tttcy anil W Hensnnio M J 1,1 toy , lol
4 , blk f, Orchard Hlll.wd , , . . . . I

WV Dearborn el nl to K II WMkor, lot 1

and 11 li lot 2 , sro271M3( , wd
O KSohotlold to M CVtlllams , lot 2, blK-

H , Omaha Vlow , n r d . 1,50-
0)MVhroeder

)

Irto v Hcrmansky , lots 10

and K.llrown Park , wil-
G E Darker nnd wlfo to. ! Ring , lot 10 , btk

3. Orchard Hill , w d. . . s W)
H It Miller to I. Llttloflold , lots 1 nml U

blK 1. Tlptou Place , w d BOO

P Anderson and wlfn to D.) O'Donanoo ,
w S lots. Hickory Placo. w d [1,000-

M A Jackson nnd husband to ( .' Vlllliuns-
.pt

.
lots H and 7,1)1) tt M , Myers , Richards &

(Tllden's add , w d . . . . 1NX)
a A .lopllu to U V Units ot al , lot S , blk 3,

Holvldcre , w d Tw-
B A Dolor to 3 r Dolor. v cor 22.151-

3andlot3blk2 , Shull's add , w d 3-

E Lnrklu to O O hpOtvooil , lot .1 , blk t ,
fhornhurgh Place , w'd , , , 80-

1J Thomas to W O Thomas , lot 1 , Daven-
port's

¬

mib. wd . . .. 1

0 W Thomas to W 0 Thomas , lot I.Ilnvcn-
porffc

-
sub and lot 0 , blk 17.K V Smith's

ndd.qcd 1. . . . 1-

TJPfliinelltoJ U Tucker , lots n audit,
ulk 1 , Vandorcook Terrace , w d 3,400

*

23 Transfers J30.l3l

THE BAILWAY TIME TABLES.O-

MAHA.

.
.

BUBIJKIJANJTR1NS. .

between Council Illnirs nnd Al-
bright.

¬

. In addition to the stitioii" mentioned ,
trains stop at Twentieth and Twenty-foultb
streets , nnd uttdo Summit in Omnfm.-

N1JHVOU8

.

, UllllONIO ana PIUVATK HI8KA9BJ af-
K.N| unJ WOMIi.V uouti tfllllr tnnitol.

YOUNG MEN
SiifTr rliu fro. n tlid I'lfjct * ul youthful foiling or In 111

Million * , or aru tiuublol with U'uaknuu. Norvu.n
Dutillltx , tfiti ot Aiiniirr) , Ilo> | ) nitoiicy , AvtTilon t'j-
boclcty , Klihioy TrouUh or uuy Ul uit < i) u ( tUa Jtiiil *

lo-Uilnury . tun huru Ilii'l u § nt.J iiin4 piJjf-
cui

)
. (.'tmrnoi rciuuiinbhi , r pi lully lo the poor

MIDDLE-AGED MEN
Thc-ru urn iimny trmiblp Iwltli lav Iruiilenl uyiiiim-

lloim ul lliu blit hlor , uftuii uicuiupuiiliil by it lubt
" , IIIIL' or burnlnu nuiiinUnu , Him wuiui ultu or Urn

wntciii iiui iiinniiur Ilia imtluiit iniuiul jcvuuul f ur.-
Un

.
ujrniiilnhiit tlio utliutry toi" lti u roi'i Ddlniou-

tvlll ofiuii be ( iiuiiil , nud nomntlinui iinrtldotof alliu-
.lounvtlll

.
uppt-ur pr llui mlor biv ot a llilii.iuililan

Ian ) , luftln flinnnmw ton nurk nr tuniKI apueuunco.
Hioni UFJ inunv nimi who Jle ut lhl Ulllli iilty , Uiur.-
unloZ

.
llio CUIHO. which n th& uc iiil ntnue ulxunil.-

nal
.

wcnkiiuK. Tbu iloitor will f uruiitoB ft porMJt-
i nro In all FIKI) rnios , unJ a hailthy roitontlDn of-
Iliuunnlto uriimry nrcuii * . Coii ulUktau free. Heall'nt tlHiiiji for "Vnuiu Mun' " krlviiiil.pr Clnla U
Vt'v llutk ," Iruo tn all. A litrui

. SPINN.EY & CO.J-

Main
.

nnd I2lli St K IDJ--I Uty.Mo.


